2018 ARCHDIOCESAN CLERGY-LAITY CONGRESS

July 1-5, Boston, MA

Registration is now open at https://www.clergylaity.org

Each parish is entitled to send 4 voting delegates (Priest, Council President or another Council member if she/he cannot attend), and 2 lay delegates elected by the Assembly), plus as many observers as desired.

Each Philoptochos chapter can send 3 voting delegates (Chapter President or another Board member if she cannot attend) and 2 chapter delegates elected by the chapter membership), plus as many observers as desired.

Among the deliberative actions at the upcoming Congress:
- 2019-2020 Archdiocesan Budget
- Proposed changes to the Archdiocesan Regulations regarding management of the Archdiocese, its Council, and its finances, as well as similar amendments affecting (to a lesser extent) the Metropolises and Parishes.

Attendance at the Congress is critical for your Parish to be appropriately represented and heard on matters affecting the Archdiocese, Metropolises, and all Parishes.

For more information, visit https://www.clergylaity.org

YOUNG ADULT TRIP—PROJECT MEXICO

Spend your vacation in sunny Mexico with some awesome Young Adult Orthodox Christians who are excited to serve the Lord and those who are in need.

What: We will build a home for a homeless family in Rosarito, Mexico, about an hour south of San Diego, CA.

Who: Young Adults — High School grads to age 35 (or so)

Where: St. Innocent Orphanage/Project Mexico (flying in & out of San Diego)

Cost: $1250.00 (Includes travel, meals at Project Mexico and building materials.) We will be offering fundraising assistance to help cover the costs.

For More Info: Michael Galis, Young Adult Team Leader
Email: gomopyoungadults@gmail.com
Phone: 724.809.3486

Would you like to support the Young Adult Team? If so, you many donate through Project Mexico to the Team’s page:
https://volunteer.projectmexico.org/fundraising/group/greek-orthodox-dioscese-pittsburgh-pa

SUPPORT HIS EMINENCE AND THE METROPOLIS MINISTRIES

It costs approximately $1,000 per day to operate our Metropolis—including His Eminence’s pastoral visitations, preparations for Summer Camp and GOYA retreats, our vital registry (tracking marriages, baptisms, chrismations, and deaths), and more. Please consider sponsoring a day in the life of the Metropolis.
To contribute, visit https://pittsburgh.goarch.org/support
Holy Week 2018—Metropolitan Savas in Eastern and Central Regions

His Eminence with the faithful of Holy Trinity GO Cathedral in Camp Hill following Palm Sunday Liturgy.

Singing the Lamentations before the Kouvothlion at Presentation of Christ GO Church of East Pittsburgh.

His Eminence reading during the celebration of the Orthros of Great and Holy Thursday (celebrated Holy Wednesday evening) at Sts. Constantine & Helen GO Church of Reading.

His Eminence made his first pastoral visit to the Transfiguration of our Lord Orthodox Mission in Lititz, PA (Lancaster County) for the Orthros of Great and Holy Tuesday, celebrated Holy Monday evening. The mission began regular services in Fall 2016.
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His Eminence Metropolitan Savas of Pittsburgh, Presiding Hierarch

Fr. George Callos, Chancellor
Pres. Eileen Sedor, Receptionist
Marina Papafil, Camp Ministries Coordinator

ADn. Ryan Gzikowski, Asst. to Metropolitan & Registrar
Rhea Ballas, Youth & Young Adult Ministries Director
Maria Stamoolis, Director of Greek Education and Culture
Stacey Stathulis, Stewardship Ministries Coordinator